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Ot. PK~,

J'3)!:>Jl

Feb. 5, 194

J:'le~r Folkf,

Here it i.. func2y B6~in. Time certainly "o')s fly do .sn 't it. J':lke ir
gon0 for tht? d2y holcling ~ev~ral , p.r,;ices. P::}ul is in b<?d but not yet
~sleep. R".. hR~ bee.a rathPr croc. this morning. I don 't kno v whether heir:
cutting mor•~ t~P,th or "Jhether he i!:.• ju t getting spoiled. Pray rnuch th~.t
th-:, Lorn will help Uf'. .rrith him. Sometime~ .~•h'.llf to be 21L10st ruce to
0•".)_1le tPC!:>U.:-P. they insist on holcUng him ~md giving, nim every t l1ing tb::>t
he ::>n t~,.
Thi e. h~s been nnotber· bus:,, V:eek.
Tu~sc:,,y Jakes r,uard, nsport<-rr1an' 1 csrne
to .:_ ee Uf'. H ~ is
fine men and he FJ.od Jaki:; had a wonderful time t:lking
ov""r 010 timr..1~. • They j ~bbi::;red a.:r!?.Y for hourf h~lf in Japanese and h:?.lm in
Ti"ngli ~ h. rirry m:ciic :::-:ii cl th::> t shr-> thov..gbt t11ey were t alking in Chin~;;e ,:,buu t
h-:olf of th<? tirre.
Anyhm,, they coul unc:er~tand •?9Ch other ve:y ell "n,1
h~<" "' gooc• vi~·i t. Hs- E:tcy?;d_ with us for two d.c1ys and 1',•ed. evenioc th-~ other
~,r::inking gu::>rd cr-1mq too so they hr-i.d e. r{1:::il reunion.
ne are pr .ying th:::t both
of thr-:f.e men m~y oon becom.e Christians. To,,orrov evenir,t, 1 e ~ue goinc to
th" th0~t~r. flid you ever think th::it your kidf woul6 do a tning like tnPt"
w , YP going to ~-ee the newf-reel which contr>ins the picturP of our '-'.rrivPl
i!l y koh:'=lmA.
The w·n,,ger of the th e0ter· hP s a.~,ked Jrike dio f,i ve 9n hour-long
IT',: ".lg,:::, Qnr~ they ,:ire going to hqve the e tvw guard~ pre~ ent end t::1k'3 oict-urr_ ~.
rt ~-,~f'..'n lik·,. th>? Lorrl is o_oening up every po~-fible rne·m=: for J::ike to get
n1
t timony ut, AV•~ri th.A the3ter. Yest8r<,"ly P grou1 of Ruodirt pr·ie~b ~ :k11i.1 t
com"' -:in" ~2E>!:lk to th
o'1 Lie found2tion ·of peqce. He )rr:schec; to
th•. on C'hrid, ths o:n.l:r found2tion of :--eece. I don ' t know wha t thi9y· thou 6 ht
of it, 0nl: Go'1 kno1Js th~ fin"ll rP.sultr of thecce meetingE.
F,. tt"nlr--•y Jon~~ w~s in O~RkR YA!:terd~y.
Fe is t~king :-n gvRnb listic
to'Jr tnro. gh J;:i'>Rn QJ1<~ m2:-1y pre ::>ccepting the Go~pel.
Truly tne tim ~ i~
rit P for <:i he rye st of ~,ouls in JP....,n. The :p ~ople ere lookini:; for a fr.)\r f'li th
but the Comroun:i,~t[; too :ire h:'1.r · at work ano the Chr .:=ti.?n ·.rorker:: "'re ::.-o
fe11. 1~1e :-4re pr;:::iying that Christ wil:::.. ~end fort11 ruor - l8bor~ into tn,,, h~r-ve<:t
fi elr}.
<
we rP.ceivP.6 your 1p2ckr->g8 bis we'!k. ThP .k you so □ ~1.ch for the e,iftr.
Thr~ ripron fits fine ,?ncl P~ul' s shirt vd.11 be juEt right for t:ols ;:-urrn er.
I
Pl.so received si-,r l;:irc'.ie p.2ck?-gef: from Mrs • .!Uilll containin6 bCJe.utiful feltogr~m::...
I w2.s so thrilled to I'AC ~ive theu. c:i ,1 ~ knou thPt tha_y ..rill b: "' t;.re2t
h ., ;l to me in tbi; v1ork th<'lt I am c"oing.
I intend e.lso to let our kinder 6 2rt.en
worker0 u::oe 'lll,hem bec"use I want thP.1,, to a.ccompli::,D R~ mu.c11 6 ood ;:-s .,_1osEiOJ.r' for
the Lor0. We rec ived e lEitter from Aunt Ti'lizabeth tnis week. I 2m 6 1;::ia
thr>t :,ou ~re s:m~inc our· letters to her.
I :rote here short l0tter lP::-t night.
You r>,.k 0 o ;:)bout our cr-r. Y s •Ne h.!:l.v~ na.d it for Eeveral month:::. It i.,, fiLq little club coupe Chevrolet. Jake thinks tne.t i t is juct ri 5ht for
thP~~ n:c-rrow um_y ro8ds. I don 't know how he would et r'llon 5 ~1ithottt it.
Lor"l i. ~urBly goo~ to provide for our n~<~~s in ::;uch an 2bund,cint vey. 1.re
thought ·,rhen WP left the states that it oulc be hiud to 6 f~t citrus fruits
Lut th"' :• ·"oclr b""ing in such an ::ibund3nc~ of orcinges, pears and c1i:;ples th.ot
wa h"Ving t~'Ol>bl, ucing it ~11 up.
Th8~ ::ilso brine, us SW8At-pot~tof>f' ~md
f, .vh ~gg~.
1
'fh"'n P:1ort:m 0 n WPS her'-- 1>.re ,~,ent to s ·"' the Osaka C;,.stle it if 2 huge
cn~tl0 jut lik you re~c ::>bout in the history books. It has A l 2rge filo~t
-:iroun,- it
I t i< ov----r· ~.OJ y~::,r~ old.
Mi:iny of the builciin 6 ...,rovnr· it
ere
-1 • troy·.,u ··urL1g the WPr bi::.cRUS"" it W8S usP.d for the JP. ::>n 1=><,e 2r~erPl but th,
c•:i tlP. i .., , till rt:,mcing.
Thf.:!y wouldn , t lt~t us o inside but ii\re took ~o.u1e
-icture.c of th>:? out-ride.
If tn~y turn out 6 ood 1-r;:; will send you Eorue.
The
n~v,. p,p"'!r rnP.n werB ~11 h~ri=: to t!>kfi ;-ic-cur-;; of Sportu-.1,:,n a . . d J:>lce. I Pfil
sendi •6 you 00"' ;irh.ich w.<.:t c t~k0.n r-it the breqkf2st tc:iblte.
The Lor 1 i
bl P[ sing <.:tDC hel ,,in 0 us in the evenir,g servic,ec. J ::>.K£; i~
U!::ur-illy 6 on but I hPve beP,n CPrr.., L
on BV ,ry night.
,lTed . evening I fr:;.1 t
l!",0 to .q ',k them for testimonie.s 8nci m ff of tnem stoocl and testified for the
first ti P., ::.::, ing that they h::ic <".ccepteC. the Lord as tneir 8aviour c.:: ,.
result of these m~etings . Si o( therri rer;ue;::,ted baptt Sl1l and we qo~e t9 p~
:::ibl~ to bPL1tize thsm rit ·,rister time.
I certainl pnnse thP. Lora .1. n· 1.,hl~'
0

0

1

0

0

o ) )O:!'~tun1ty fo:r wi tne~ sing wr·i te in our own home .
It is i mpos~,ibl0 for me
to t" ~1~ D <>-;_; 1 to Rll of th. ~f!rvice[ th t J~:ik•"! attt-:.nds so thi s i s the onlv
w..,y I h· vr of r 'l ("\ing th_ peo_:Jle . me 00 [l( t fl!-'V~ to t.,O out :rnd be:::, t.
to
com i"l bu-<- i er,,
rY. tl1 ey c om
.:_ "'ilf1g the WflY of falV""ti,1n,.,md ~.sking us to
t ~cn th:!; :::>bo :1t Ch risti<'.:11ity. I a gl~d too thRt it .is p o s ~'ibl c'. for- us to
b:-.iv~ 1"'-"n 6 u~g._ :-: tudy right in our- bone bec~us 011:lhPr,•i~0. it wcul · b=- imp o s~'ibl e
form~ to 2tt,.nd. I tnink_ that •Nf:! 1 ":r-e mc0 k in g greet p r-o 6 re s' in th ~ l:::inguPg<;
'"tu:: 1 n.1Ht do th r-mk. y,ouifor your pr&yer~. Howev e r, -·,e :a re· only te 0 i nnin 0 211C:.
L 1 -re i "--. fO much r·orc to le;:un.
The W~P th e ;i~' be-:iutiful 211d n .arly eve y day I try to take Paul 0ut fo r·
B iAlk. 1H. love!:, to bB out cioorc ~nd i s ali,vRyS ;;:urrounded b · 2 floc1- of cur:LvU~
youngster~ i th runny-noses. I con' t ttd.nk t11 t the· J::ip Rnes f1 peo_pl e know
v,11 ·, t ;:, h:=mdkerchief is
I f eel sorrf for tne babies fl"' they h;:ive no '11 ilk or
otJ:H~r b-~ b) foo <, . :n.~ost of the..11 6.rink .hei:r mot.her' s rJilk llihil t he., are
n"'~. rly t o y_":l,:-:irc: ol.d 8DC it is far from b ~:I: g sufficiPnt for tnem.
All of them
cry during the night b<?cBuse they ~.re so hun 5 ry. Fo ~· diP)er·s t he moth~r's
u~e ju t ;:i11y olo piece of cloth · thP;.t they can man ge to 1. i.nd. It is no
"'or1der tn;::,_t I s .E,l little bo ., s arid girls who ::ire f:i:V8 or six ye~rt- of age
but wh o be 2rm.<: qnd·leg, Are not nearly as big is Pau.l::c. It .looks f,::: thou 1 P"'ul
,weit,h t morq th<>n they do.
They s2,y t }rn t most Japanet,e _people h ?-.ve '.t'.B. Pn d
I CPn und erstrmd ·1.fr1y br1cf1use they E,e.-~.r, to have
con 1:-ir1U8.l cold all ·L iter
long, no hePt in. t hei r .nouse;;- c111d VP.ry 9oor food.
Truly thHir m-.:i.t 1-. ri E.l
nt?·:a~ :::irB g r.e'lt but grr-->Rt•~F still is t:n""ir n,1,~d-of Silv8tion. · ?,,.o.st of tnern
.c-eem ::-,atif:fi ~6. to· go on in t he ~am - old way i n wl'iich Uii::,l lived twenty year~
go. They h v <=> v ~r Y' f•rw fPctori~s and their .bome s 21 e ·.rithout any of tn.,, co11v~nimc ✓" vrhich wt.:: enjoy.
·
I .nu: t r-lo, e Rnrl g P.t r~~ dy. p::.1ul Pn0 I
r:: 6 oing to the nei~-h bor !'.. f or
· ul::iy"''.<.:i. -r"i::L:i~1r to(r--y.
Two youn 6 l•:::r'ies frorn th t:ir fc'l n;i ly com:· to our E,ervic ?~, -.,very :'light . I thi.nY- tn:::i.t th ·.. hc1.ve a Ca t hol ic b'1ckgr-ou.ad .!'.>S 0 ~1.) of
tlv:, gi -r::.. '- ~t t"-n,:~ ""· c~ t:10lic ~ hoo1.·· i:.1ow v-er tho oth r-' • sister 1 er~u~~.,teC:.
b!-1 _·ti. m ~ n•' ·ir"n t ~ to ·c m - in to our church.
I (1o p ~ to '
eble to lLl p them .
Th ,y 11~vP ;) 1J.·nn .c:inr r.a..11_r iJJP, to CQIIl.• ov8r _:c.mc1 pl~y j_ ._, :.bis Bft:!rno.on .
Of'
r 0 u1-~• T C'ri f t, p1~y 1--·ut I ~m t::k,in$ ~Ou1'-~ o f .c. h/IIID books cind) l[J~~-2 cr.n ~ t
t . -'- to. _·1·· for 1.::ie. Th-~y C'Y'1 .:, ;ePk ,,:,ry lit tl ·:: fi';nt..lish· . ':> O It 11 hPve to .i.o
·n(;/ ' b9::t ,ritb J ,-,,-~n~rP. thi s -~ ftr::rL '.)on.
The con vers a tional L8I1 6u age .if::n' t E:O
i · ffie,,;;L t· but the 1Bn 6 UPigc ~.thich .they us , for- lectures i s t ·err if±'c.
11,rrite f.'
in-. Yov.r letter::, ar0 e gr·,;i t bl .ssing to u ::-: Md we ;-,r·" 6(;!:;renr'ing
[·;) n uol::t on y our rprc-y':ff~ .
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Love to all ,
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